
at thelr he&~, who ln 192~ was one of those who sUb-ser lbed to the I:a.wesTribute Plan, have hitharto main-
taine~ their privile~s without serup1e.
"The 3000 millionaires have onoe already driven Germany
lnto defeat.
"Tbe 3000 millionaires are further interested in a new
ws.rbe oause they make bUlions in armamen t s,
"The 3000 millionaires want to keep wages down,for the
higher then is their profit.
ftTbe3000 millions.ires play one seotion of the people
off ag&inst the other, for the better then can they
rem&in on top and make their profits.
"Must al1 that remain as lt is, German people? We are
able to change it, a11 of us together. What a great
power is represented by the millions of the peop1e
s.gainst -the thin stratum of the 3000 mill ionaires, i·f
we al1 desire to be reconoiled to eaoh other again, so
that the peoplels will becomes the highest law, and not
ths egoism of the 3000 millionaires.
"You, National Socialist - you, Social Demoarat - ~ou,
Catholie - you, Communist - you, worker - you, peasant
you, artiss.n - you, teohnician: do we not &11, sons of
the German people, have the same longing for a life in
peace, joy and wel1-being? Do we not all today havé the
same distresses?
"Let us pledge true comradeship for the defense of our
vits.1 interests and of peao9, for the defense of Ger-
ms.nyagainst the grasping upper crust of 3000 million-
alres 1 "

~ny worker who hs.s ret&ined some measure of politioal
sanity will now be able to understand what Stalin meant
when he told Roy Howar~ ths.t the idea that the Soviet
Union had any "plans or intentions of bringing a.bout
world revo1ution" was tragi-oomie misunderstanding.
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"SOVIET" RUSSlA TODAY.

The sixteen shots wh1ch k1lled the old bolsheviks in
Moscow found thair echo in the world. Attempts we re
made to serve the "puzzle" as to the r eaaons of th1s
eLaugh t er , Outs ide of the Moscow "commun tsts " , the
opinion preva rts that the Moscow Trial wa,f;'a, grandiose
frame-up similar to that of the Re Icha tag fir3 trial,
All kinds of 1deas are presented in this Lespect, but
no real analysis is given of the reaeons for these
murders, The quest ion "guil ty or not guil ty" za Ls ed
in the labor movement will find no answer.The question
is stated wrong; it does not touch upon the essentials
of the caae, For the present official labor movement,
1t 1s simply impossible to deal with the situation in
Russia obj'ectively because all real or Lt äcäsm on Rus-
sia is also a criticism on the aId labor movement gen-
erally. Those socialiste- and communists who find their
ideals fully or partly ~ealjGed in Rusaia are incap-
able of graspi~g the naked soola1 brutality of the
Rusaian oonditions without also recognizing the shabbi-
ness of their own ideals. To underatand the Euasian de-
velopment from October to the day of the killin~ of
the October heroas presupposes a~ealistic understand-
lng of the structure of the country. Neither otto Bauer
nor Trotzky, ~hosa utterings of indignation today fill
the press of the neo-Moscow labor organizationa,poesess
such ?O Uhderstanding,

.. .'
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Ths Bauer's and Adler1s, for whom Russia is the country
of growing soclalism, speak with surprise of a baok-
slide into barbarlc conditions. To them the kllllngs
are a "misfortune " for soc ial ism in general. No one
can expect those people to recognize that it ls pre-
eisely their own "ideal" whioh turned onoe aga m and
openly into "barbarism". And Trotzky, against wh om
all the filth of the paid and unpaid Russophiles is
thrown today, - what can he possibly answer. Will he
prove to us that throwing dirt:. was a.Lso a specialty
dur Irig the times of h ä a own ruling, and that long be-
~oJe Stalinism, it was customary to kill communiste
~nd workers; that suoh aotions belong to the neoes-
~itles of the Russian system? No, Trotzky does exaot-
~y the reverse, and nothing else oan be expeoted from
pim. The workers of Kronstadt were killed by order of
~enin and Trotzky because their aims were in opposi-
tion to the bolshevik state of 1920. In our opinion
it doesn't matter whether Stalin or Trotzky issue
prders to killor deport opponente. Wbat interests US
~re the reaeons for' these drastio aots.
Why were the insurgents of Kronstadt and the sixteen
old Bolsheviks, both of whioh were communist groups
within the Ruasian understanding of Communiam,outlawed
and killed? Beoause they differed with the rulers in
the Kremlin. Wben a state, supposed to be communistio,
kills and deports oommuni~ts, the queation comes to
the fore: which one ls here cQmmunistic, the state or
the oommunists? The answer to this question is the
starting point towards a clearer understanding of what
is going on in Russia.

Essential Moments in the ·Development of
Russia During the Last Years.

LatelY, a series of extreme.ly reaotionary law8 ~a,:e
been passed in Russia. For instance, the prohibltlon
of abortions, the creation of new ranks in the army,
new authoritative school regulations, etc. Most of
these laws have cultura.1-sociologioal purposes and are
only comprehensible if related to the underlying eoono-
mic reasons. And here it is only neoessary to rem~mber
Stalin's speech of June 1931 at a meating of leadlng
russian eoonomists. The press of the Communist Inter-
national regarded this speech of "historie importance";
whioh it undoubtedly was. Sta.lin demanded the total
abolition of the, until then, relative equa.lity of
workers' wages and favoring instead wide-spread wa~
differentiations He further demanded the oomplete
abolition of the'relative oollective leadership in the
factories and its replacement by the personal initia-
tive of the director who is respönsible only to th~
state. The most important point in Stalin's speeoh was

the demand for the establishment of the principle of
profitability in all enterprises. His speech was
followed up by a series of corresponding laws. More
than t~ty wage-graduations, the differences rang-
ing here from 100 to 1000 rubles per month, were put
into effect. The voice of the workers in the factor_
ies was absolutely quieted. The red direetors became
the autocrats of the enterprises; the profitability
of the factory became the most important factor ·the
rationalization of the labor process was illustr~ted
by the further extension of the pieee-rate system.Ex_
plàitation was increased in all possible ways.
Soon .thereafter the trade unions were subordinated to
the labor oommissariat and ceased to function as in-
struments for the betterment of working eonditions.
The unions were reduee~ to organizations for sodial
insurance and became propaganda instruments of the
state in its endeavor to develop the produetivity of
Lab or , Tbe consumers-eooperatives were "reorganized";
the direotors of the productive enterprises could use
them now "to give the better workers better means of
consumption". Until then there existed among the work-
ing class, as already stated, a relative equality in
the living conditions even though this was rather an
equality of misery. Now, with the differentiations in
the living conditions, there also a~~e differences
in interests and with it, differenoes in the position.
of the workers towards the state and its social ar-
rangements. A p~riod which had been favorable for the
creation of a rather unified social ideology had found
its end. Stalin said in his speech: "To restrict our-
selves to the old souroes of accumulation is impossible.
The furthe.r development of industry and agrioul ture ne-
ce~sitates the adoptation of the prinoiple of profit-
abllity and aceelerated accumtilation". In eapitalist
eountries when, due to the scarcity of profits, accumu-
lat~on is sl~wed down, the capitaliats increase the ex-
ploltation of the workers to overcome this situation.
The "first and only workers state" has no other methods.
~he all powerful state in place of the former capital-
lsts continues the capitalistic method to seeure profit-
ability by .increasing emploitation. As produotion it-
self, so also the accumulation of capital, showS that
there is no differenee in the relation between workers
and capitaliste in general and those of the Russian
Workers towards the state especially.
Those people who believe in the soeialistio charaoter
of the Russlan Society must ask themselves the ques-
tion: why is it that the workers, the "oollective own-
ers" of the means of production, show ao little inter-
est in increasing their "social property" that Stalin
has to use the'whip to remind them of their duties?
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Yes the state had to make laws "for the protection
of he soc taï,property" because it was afraid the
workers would take their property home with them.Are
the Russian workers really so stupid and ahort-sighted
not to realize their real interests?
The Russian worker cannot fail to recognize that he
stands in no direct relation to the meanS of produa-
tion or to the producta of his labor. He cannot de-
velop a direot interest towards social problems with-
in the russian state of affairs, for he is a wage
slave just as his brothers outside the borders of ths
USSR. It is not even important whether the Russian
workers clearly realiza their position in society} or
1f illusions stillpecloud it. The fact is that tne
wor kers act in the only way an exploited class aan
act. And, correspondingly, irregardless of whether
Stalin is fully conscioua or not of his position aS
the central pivot of an exploiting society, what he
has done and what he oan do express ths neoessities
of such a society.
Russia is not capitalistic since 1esterd&Yiit became
oapitalistio with the abolitian af the last free-
elected workersl cOUDcils. By 1931 the Russian econo-
my had removad all elements foreign to its capitalis-
tic structure. Those old Bolsheviks who were not able
ta help Stalin1a course to success became bitter e~po-
nents to his regime and had te ba eliminated.The dlS-
solutian of the Organization of the Old Bolshsviks in
1935, the daportation of many of the members, clsarly
shows that the present regime Wil1, and has to,.elimin-
ate those out-dated trad1t~nns which are personlfied
in the Old Bolsheviks. The latter, and also ths class
conscious workers, the communists, become more and
more incapab1e to defend and support the policies af
the government. They become valueless for the state
machinery and this the more So as they recognize ever
clearer their functions as alave drivers of the ex-
ploiting hierarchy. Others with less scruple~ aim to
get the ir pos it ions and push them aS ide. The ar com-
petitive power is based upon the fact that they are
unhampered by traditions and also in their lack of
sympathy with the working class.
An increase of exploitation presupposea the enlarge-
ment of the exploiting apparatus. The working class
cannot exploit itself. An apparatua is needed WhOS8
human members do not belong to the working class.
Bureauorats professionals, "oommanders of industryn.
as Stalin c~llB them. based on & broad layer of the
labor aristooracy are necessary. These bureaucrats
are aiding the rulin~ clique, from which they reoeive
privileges that raise them above the level of the
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a~erage worker. Despite the empty talk about the "tran_
s i t ron into a classless society", there has developed
a.new rul ing claee in Russ ia, The workers sell the ir
labor power to this new oäas s of functionaries Lea dera
of eoo~eratives and enterprises, and to the bu~eaucra_
cy Tul :..r.gproduotion and distribution. 'I'h i.sco:;'ossal
appa ra t.us is the buyer of the Labo r power. It Tules
cot l ec t äve Ly and autooratioally at ths aame time. It
dOG6 not produoe value, it lives on the surplus value
on~he Labo r of millicns of wage slaves. The ideology'
of this privileged strata is not the workars conscious_
ness. Interestad in exploitation, this exploitation
f~rm~ their ideolo~y, ~~ bit~er enmity,the bureaueraoy
flgh~s all tendeneles 1n soclety turning into the dir-
ection of the abolishment of exploitation. In order to
maintain its own privileges, the bureauoracy will use
any and all means to dest~oy the forces that threaten
to do away with privileges. To make itself seeure it
will liquidate all the material relations brought'
about by the Ootober revclution whieh opposes or m1ght
oppose the needs of the new exploiting olass.Therefore
it has to kill off the remnan ts of the revol ut ion to
whieh the old Bolsheviks belong.
In order to get the gigantio mass of surplus value for
the buil ding and transforming of the entire economie
system in RUSSis., 1t was neoessary to develop a vast
class of slave drivers, parasites and exploiters.This
new class develops in contradietion to eommunism. The
open gap in the structure Ol the exploiting society,
expressed in the absence of a olear recognlzable ex-
ploiting class, was ol~sed. In this must be seen the
essential development in the last few years in Russia.
It is todaya complete capitalistic state in all its
forms of life. The workers, to~ weak to be able to or-
ganize product10n in the n~me of the olass, left the
field to the party. The latter, only able to reeogn1ze
partial interests, accomplished in Russia exaetly what
ths private capitalists did in other eountries.The Bol-
~hevik Party, taking over the historie role of the
oourgeoisie, beeame itself the bourgeoisie and jevel-
OP6~ ~he .productive foroes to the point which the bcur-
gOC,::'S18an o,ther co unt r r.es had reached 10niS ago ,It has
a::'re~1ybe come a hindranoe for the further deve Lopmen t
ot t~~ productive forces and for human progress in gen-
eral Juut as the bourgeoisie everywhe~e else. Th0re is
no riee d for the disqualifioations of persons v:ho func-
t::'ünedas the rulers in this period of develonment in
Russia. It is neeessary to realize that any o~her
per80n or party in place of the present would have
been foreed to funetion preoisely in the Same way.
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Class Relations in Russia
In Agrioul ture

I
I I

The differentiations in the living oonditions between
ths workers and ths bureauoraoy during ths first five
year plam .\70Ylelnot be tully dev,eloped. The bureau-
oraoy still needed the workers in order to conquer
the agrioultural part ot the Russian economy. Anel-
opposite - in order to consolidate its position in
industry, it had to win a deoisive influenoe over
agrioulture. The anarohie eharaoter in ag~ioultural
relations was dangerous to ths gene ral eoonomio de-
velopment and th.refore dangerous to the rul ing
elique itselt. !he introduotion of modern produotive
methods was a historical necessity for Russia's peas-
ant eoonomy. Any government would have had to eontend
with it. First, in oreler to oheapen the produotion
oosts of the wage workers; and seoond, to develop the
home market. The bureauoraoy oolleetivized the farms
in the name ot sooialism; the slogan was needed in
order tQ mobilize the workers for this polioy. The
opposltion Qn the part of the peasants neoessitated
olose oooperation between the workers and the bureau-
oraoy • How difficult it was at first to introduoe
the oolleotivlzation was illustrated by the emlgra-
tion of tens of thousands ot peasants and the depor-
tation of other thousands to the polar regions and
Siberia. Until the suooess of the oolleotivization
drive,th~re existed individual small farms whioh we re
in a large sense independent from industry and there-
fore also independent from the leaders of induatry.
The peasante had na needs whioh would foroe them to
unite with the industries. To bring about suoh needs,
it was neceseary to do away with the isolation of the
peasants.
In order to develop agrioultural produotivity,it was
neoessary to introduoe the produots of industry,suoh
as traotors, oombines, eto. Today g7% of the oultiva-
ted land ia oollectivizedj 300,000 traotors are in
use. The whole of agrioulture is fundamentallY changed
and with this its relation to the other parts of Rus-
sian eoonomy. The peasants are greatly indebted to the
state; their isolàtion has been broken and they beoome
more and more consoious of their dependenoe upon the
state. They are under ths influence of ths go~ernmen-
tal price polioy, exploited by inciirect taxatlon and
pressed by ths government oredit institutions. Last
year an 1nterestlng palley oocurred. The state oeased
to sell the large means ot productlon to the oolleo-
tives but inatead rented them out. The state aet up
a few tho~and motbr-and-machine stations for thls
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purpose whioh incre~sed the influenoe of the bureau-
oraoy over the peasabta still further.
The oolleotivization bro~ght about a new form of pro-
duotive method, the so-oalled "artel" whioh meana a
relative lose oombination of owners of agricultural
me ans of produotion. Maohines and buildings are used
oolleotively. The artel is a new form of property re-
lation. It produoes with neoessity not only economio
ine-iuc\'J_itiesbut ai ec ideologioal differenoes.Furth~r_
more, wage labor is oontinued in the artel. Wages are
pa Ld a.ccord mg to the quantity and quality of the work
del ivered. The artel can at eo employ workers who re-
oei,e nething but their wages, in whioh oase the artel
f~~ctions as the exploiter. To become a member of the
artal is pvssible only if a peasant brings with him
pr ope rty suf f Lc ient to aat i a f y the majori ty of the
artel membe~s. With the use of modern machinery and
the rationalization of the labor prooess, the a~tel
allows an enormous inorease in produotion. The reoog-
nition of this faot on the part of the peasants made
the artel popular arid drowned out the previ oualy ex-
iating opposition. With this, the whole of agrioultur-
al development tends towar ds the slow transformation
of the peasants into wage slaves. As yet the peasants
have not realized their possible future. They only see
the surface of the new relat1.ons with its pR.oasantness
of an increased inoome. At present the government oan,
oorresponding to this situation, rely more on the peas-
ants. It oan play one class against the other, and as
a matter of faot, the whole policy of the bureauoraoy
sinoe the suooessful colleotivization is a balance of
power polioy: the workers are played against the peas-
ants; the peasants against the workers.
Today, with. the beginning of the "classless sooiety",
we have in Russia three main olasses: the workers are
propertylessj the peasants, under the oontrol of the
state, own their property oolleotively; ths bureauora-
oy owns andtr ul ee the industries and tries to gat the
whole of agrioulture also under its absolute control.
~hese olass relations produoe ever new differentiationa
ln the life of the diverse olasses. The poor and ex-
ploited werkers have to strive towards the abolition
?f exploitation; the peasants demand the oheapening of
lndustrial products whioh means the inorease of the ex-
ploitation of the workers; the bureauoracy presses
profits out of both olasses.

The Situation of the Wo~ers
With the development of the russ1an oapitalist eoono-
my, the c.ommodity charaoter of labor power beoomes
cï ea.rer , The .tremendoua wage differentiations b ecame
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the "oo~a.nders of industry" , the bureaucraoy in gen-
eral, 11ves under far better conditions. Here salar-
ies are drawn which start with 1,000 rubles per month
Onoe there existed a so-called party minimum which .
me an t that party members oould not draw nore than
7,200 rubles per year. 7oda.; the sky is the limit.

Stakhanovism

extremely brutal when the differentiated buying power
of the rUb1e disapp~ared. Unti1 1935 the sUbs1stenoe
minimum of the low paid wor kers was somehow guaran-
teè.d. Sinre then tne money-wage beo ame tihe only
measurement for the individual consumpt1on of the
workers. Ths action of the law of supply and demand
raised the pr Lcea , Ths bureaucracy advertised the
price increase as a pr10e reduction, and for ths
better paid strata and ths bursaucra.cy which before
was largely forotid to buy on the "free market", 1t
was actually a lowering of the pr1ces, but for the
workers it was a tremendous price mcrease which re-
duced thair consumpt1on to a large extent.
Ths total eum of a11 wages and salaries paid in 1936
was 63.4 billion rubles. The totel number of wage-and
salary employees, according to the Mosoow statistica1
bureau, amounted to 24,100,OOC. Th1s means an average
incoms of 220 rubles per month. This 1s, in ralation
to the price level existing, a lower average wage
rats than exists in any of the western European coun-
tries. Consumption goods are three to four times more
expensive than in other countries. Compare for in-
stance the price of a pair of shoes, that is 50 to
70 rubles, with those wages. The average price for
blaak bread is 0.70 rublea per kg.; for better white
bread 1.20 to 1.50 rUb1es. Milk per quart 1.50 rUbles.
Beef 9 rubles per kg. Butter according to qua1ity 18
to 26 rubîes per kg. An ordinary shirt costs about 20
rubles. The great mass of the Russia.n population 1ivss
toda.y, nineteen years after the revolution, only a
little better than during the times of the Czar. Con-
sumption gccds of a better quality are not,for a time
to oome, within the reach of the masses of the coun-
try. The statistics of ths second five year plan ex-
plain this clearly. The tota1 produotion of shoes
will not even, in 1937, be more than 180 million pair
which me~ns that at the end of the yaar there will be
at the disposal of each Rusaian, one pair of shoes.Ao-
oording to +he plan, the tota1 consumption of butter
wil1, in 1937, be brought up to 180,000 tons.When we
ass ume that one-half of the population buys butter,
the~ only five pounda per head per year can be dis-
tributed. But ao fa.r, even this is only realized ~m
paper'. The housing pr obl em ia still wo rae , Aecord1ng
to official Russian statistics, the average room a1-
loted to ene person is about three and one-half qui.

There is no hope that this s Ltua.tion will be relieved
soon as the buil ding industry constantly r ema Ina be-
hind the increase of the urban population.
Under suoh conditions, it would be amywiary if the
workers should not re&lize their poaition as an ex-
ploited claas. Especially so in face of the fact that

An inerease in mass consumption is absolutely neoes-
sary for Russia. The ruling olass knows this but .
ruling classes do not share their part with the poor.
Under the RUBsian capitalist economie relations aD
inerease in the living standard of the masses is only
possible if capital inoreases relatively faster than
mass consumption. Each ir.creaae of mass purchasing
power means a 6G111 faster increase in the rate of ex-
ploitatio~. Marxism calls thie prooesa the relative
pauperization of the workers. This is precisely what
iS takir.g place in Russia and which is falsely desig-
nated a8 30cialism. "Stakhanoviam", the inorease of
producti'ity by bet~er productive methode, is now
largel 'T adop ted in Russian industry arid agr ä cul ture.
The wagfs cf the S~akhanovist workers are ra~sed by
lC!);!',b at t r.eir productivity is often ra ise d tenfoU ..
Whatever statisti s may be cor.sidered, they all show
cna t nhe vrag e rncrease s are orily a emaIl fraction of
the ~pc~eabes i~ productivity. The higher wages indi-
~ate ar. inorease of exploitation. The part whioh goes
te êhe workers beoomes relatively smaller in propor-
tion te the val~e created by the workers.
Slowly the workers realize this situation. With the
decrease of the pieee-work rates which follow each
increasein productivi ty, the more c ï aas conscious
workers oome into opposition to Stakhanovism. Often
Stakhanovists are beaten up b~ their colleaguee.Many
were killed. The attitude to the Stakhanovists taken
by some of ths workers is the same as towarda ordin-
ary strike breakers. But "Stakhanoviam" will advance
in spite of &11 this opposition. It allows a part of
the working class the possibility to ~dvanoe its
standard of living. A strata of workers develope
which supports wholeheartedly the bureauoracy as many
better paid workers support their bourgeoisie in other
capitalist oountries. Thus the power of the working
cla es is wea kene d , The general misery resul ted in a
general desire to fight against it. The Ghanees whieh
ar~ now given to individualS to esoape their misery
will divoree those individuals from the dass ccns -
c ious workers •
The ideology of ths Stakhanovist worker aan be best
described as a petty-bourgeois ideology. His home is
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his world. He teele hlmse1f e1ev&ted in te1&tion to the
bulk of the workers. He ta1ka of the non-St&kh&noviSta
as of human beings of & 10w order who ahoUld be thrown
out of the faotories. He is oonservative and stioks to
the government whatever 1t might do. He bends before
h1s.superiors &nd steps on his stibordinatee. He h&s a
sav mg account &nd 1nveste money in government bonds.
He is very muoh oonoerned 1n receiving interests an
inoome without working. He hates the rea1 oommuniste
and applauds Stalinst &ttaoks on the 1eft oppos1tion-
iets, Those people demanded the k1l11ng of those 16
old Bo1sheviks. They wi11 demand anything th&t their
masters want them to demand.

Ths New Conat1tution.
TM bureauoraoy brought 1nto power by gr&oe of the
workers needs, safe guards 1tae1f against the workers
today. For thie lt nee&! a111es and finds them in the
psasants and the labor &rietooraoy. Cl&ss oonsoioua-
nese on the part of the workers ls the greatest dan-
ger for &11 these privl1eged groups whioh have to des-
troy all,beglnnings of suoh insight. They began with
the emasoul&tion of M&rxism. "Marxistioally" they
trled to prove the neoessity and desirabllity of thelr
privileges and the maintenano~ of the wage labor -
o&pital relations, the party dlotatorship, eto., pos-
ing a11 this as sooialism. Every Marxist opposed to
this oounterfeiting beoame the deadly enemy of ths
bureauoraoy. The politioal rlgbts of the workers dat-
lng from the days of the revolution are radioally done
away with. The new Oonstitution of the USSR illua-
trates this clearly. It is deslgned to give a greater
politioal weight to the non-proletarlan layers of the
country. A peasant vote amounted previoualy to one-
third of a workers votej now it has the same value.
Tha fake demooraoy bas to safe guard the privileges of
the rUling Clique. Not that Ruaeia wi11 oopy ear1y
bourgeois demooracy, On ths oontrary, its demooraoy
is an instrument to safeguard the ~ictatorship over
the workers, There is only one party; on1y oandidates
o,fthe bureau craoy oan be eleoted. The essenoe of 19
years of Bolahevism are best oharaoterized by this
pew Constitutlon. All the real power belongs to the
highest organs of the state. The "aoviete" in the
villagea and oitiee h&ve lost all independenoe. They
oan only funotion as organs of the st&te, as another
police foroe. Every 300,000 voters will eleot one rep-
reaentative which the party offers to the Bov iet ofthe Union and one in the Soviet of the N&tional RepUb-lies, The representatives of the former, tog~ther with
the Boviet of the National RepUblio8, then eleot theHigh Soviet of the USSR, This one 1n turn eleots apreSidium in whioh a11 power is vested, including the
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power to reoall the High Boviet, Thia presidium to-
gether with the people'a commissara eleoted by the
Soviet of the Union functiona aa the government. Tbe
mechanics of thia parliamentary syatem guarantee prac-
tically unlimited power to the governmentj then af ter
&11 it is the government itself whioh proposea the
can~idateB at the e1ectione, The old diotatorship
covers itself with a fake demooraoy. otto Bauer of
the Seoond Internation&l is very enthueiastio about
the new Constitution, the new Demooraoy. He oo1y re-
greta that in it his own party is still no t represen_·
ted, But for the workers, this f&ke democraoy adds
only insult tQ their exploitation.

State Capitalism and Communism
Russia must be considered as a oapitalistio oountry
and aa a deadly enemy to cQmmuniam. Thia will beoome
olearer as time goes on. Communists will be haunted
and kille~ in Russia as anywhere elae, If some people
still rourieh the illusion that aooialism will l:>e
"built up" in Russ ia sooner or later I they will find
out that privileged classes never give up their privi-
leges by thsir own free wil1. Whoever hopea that a
propertied olass will give up lts property without a
atruggle nourishes areligion. Sooialiem oannot be
nbuilt upn, It is either the dlreot produc~ of the
proletarian revolution or it does not exist. The revo-
lution of 1917 remained a bourgeois revo1ution. ltsproletarian elements were defeated. It did not do aw&y
with the b&sis of all rule but ooly removed Czarist
rule. It ~id not do away with all property relations
but only with the private oapitaliet property rela-
tions, Only if the workers take the power in their
011'0 hands ,and organize sooiety for themselves is the
basia for oo~unism given. What .xiàt. ~ Russia is
State oapita1ism_ Whoever wants oommunism mus~ also
attack state oapitalism. And in the eoming revolution
the Russian Workers have te overthrow this state oapi-
talism, The Ruèsian exploitation sooiety, like any
other exploiting sooiety, produees daily its own grave
diggers, The relative pauperization will be followed
by the abaolute pauper iza.tion of ths workers • The day
will oome when in Russia ono. more, like in heroio
Ootober, but more powerful, the battleory will be
heard - "All Power to the Sovietan.

- Raetekorrespondenz -
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RuseIAIS LATEST EXECUTIONS - WHY?

A year ago the newly born Stakhanovism was already in
full development. It made its first appearanoe in a
mine where it promiaed, thru its unbelievable reoords
to revolutionizs the rate of extract ion of coal. '
Months pass ed, The programs of tbe mines, as well as
the rate of outting down the mineral ware augmented.
The "he ro ea" were deoorated while a dumb hatred
against them gr~w among the werkers. Here and there
accidents were notedj the reoordmen, in order to gain
time, did net always take the necessary precautions,
and on the 23rd of September' 1936 a oatastrophe oame
to orown the deoad.e of overproductivi ty and to oommem-
orate the first annäve rss.ry of Stakhanovism. In the
bot tom of the Tsentralnaia pit of the Kemerovo mines
(in the Kouzbas, the Beoond important ooal basin cf
the U.S.S.R.) ten miners were torn to pieoes and four-
teen othe rs ws re badly wounded in a gas exploaion. The
bitterness of ths minexs must have been oonaidexable.
The hated Stakhanovism was topping poverty with death.
Moreover, in spit~ of an intense propaganda oarried
on by the party ani the trade unions, the extraotion
of ooal remained the weak point of ths economy,(onlY
85%, as 82% of the new program was aaid to have been
reaohed in Cotober and November.) Too muoh was being
asked from these bacly nourished men, groping in the
oppressive atmosphere of norms that are never attained
beoause they are oonstantly inoreased. The "all-power-
ful", who never oonoedes any responsibility for the
failure of his own polioy and the catastrophes it
brings, had to find a Boapegoat. It was time to re-
sU6citate the olassic saboteur.
This is our explanation of the most recent shooting
that has juet closad the trial at Novosibirsk. The
other things ware mixed in merely fro~ habit, in or-
der to make the most of the oocasion. Indeed there
is German eapionage and Trotskyism in the U.S.S,R.,
but hardly more than elsewhere, The shrewd folk who
place them in every affair really exaggerate for them-
ee'l ve s their conception of human credulity.
Af ter the public trial held at Novoaibirsk (the a~-
ministrative center of Western Siberia) the military
college of the Supreme Court of the Union has just
condemn0d to death nlne persons, most of whom are
tec~nioiang in the mining d1strict of Kemerovo;eight
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Russians: Noskov, Shubin, Kurov, Liaahohenko, Andreiev
Kovalenko, Le cnenko , Pde ah khonov ; and the German l":l i '
eer: Stikling. For the latter, Kovalenko and ~~one~~on-
the sen~ence was eommuted to ten years in prlSOnj the
other SlX were exeout~d. They ware aocuaed of having
sabotage~ the extractlon of ooal, of provoking eataa-
trophes ln the mine and of organizing terrorist at-
tempts against the direotors of the oountry with the
aim of decreasing the military power of the oountry
~f ~verthrowing the Soviet power and restoring oapi~
~allsm. Those poor provinvials, living three thousarid
kilometres from Moscow, in the heart of Asia were at
Least crazy if they nourished ambitions of s~ch a
large soale. This consideration suffioes to prove how
art if 10ial is the affair.
No, there waa not one defenae witness -- who would
dare? The faota that Come closest to the case are
the foll~wing: the mentioned catastrophe, the bad
ventilatlon and lack of safety in the mine and an
unimportant automobile a coident suffered by Molotov
the preSident of the Counoil of the Commissars of '
the Pe opl.e,
Onoe more ths "saboteurs" seem to be only poor victims
sacrificed in order to turn away the legitimate dia-
content of the workers from those who are the real
guilty ones. The workers are 6s~acially miserabla in
a reoently cleared brush as the Kouzbaa.
The aocused oonfessed to everything that was wanted.
They were powerless, puny, in face of the conformism,
cruelty and the power of ths new sooial order. They
would have owned up to having had relati&ns with the
devil himself, 1f that had been as ked of them. Not so
long ago, the Inquisition used to reoeive confessions,
-- but that was another Churoh.

The OUTLINE STUDY COURSE IN MARXIAN ECONOMICS is
offered as' a help to lnatructors of study classes on
the flrst volume of Marx's CAPITAL. It mayalso prove
to be of value to students of such olasses,The Outline
at~e~pts nothing more than to suggest procedure, to
ellmlnate a oertain amount of preparation and to allow
for elaborations by the instructor in each seseion as
weIl as in the etudy oourse as a who'Le , The Outl ine
has already proved to be of some va1ue in olasses on
Marx IS CAPITAL a.rrange d by the Groups of Coune 11 Com-
munists in the United States, and it is hoped that
others may al~o benefit fr.om it. (Over 100 pa~es-5rcents)
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F A S CIS T C 0 R POR A T I S M

Before the Seizure of Power

Fascism has put - or put ba ok again - into the order
of the day, the worde: corporatlon, oorporatlem, the
corporate State. Never have these words been used 80
much as in the last few ~ears. But at the same time,
there exlsts the greatest oonfusion a~ to the~r true
significance. It is thiS oonfusion Wh10h we w1ll try
to dispel.
Corporatlsm is one of the balts whioh fasoi~m holds
out to ths petty-bourgeoiB and to workers w1th the
mentality of small bourgeois. First, i~ order to con-
quer them; then, once lt is installed 1n power, to
conceal from them its true face.
If one studies this a little more olosely, one finds
three thinga in the "oorporative" demagogy of the
fasoists:
1 _ The promise made to workers with petty-bourgeois
m~ntal ity to "deproletaria.nize" them, ~e~tainlY not
b effaoing the great differenoe of oplnlon bet~een

y 'tal and labor between employer and ernployeö, but
~~P~ringing together, in reooncilihg those two ~actors
of roduotion. The promise is made to these ~or ers
tha~ among these mixed "oorpo~a~icnhSt" ~~ey ~gl~~ ~~ workable to live as emall bourgeo18, t a e r
will be guaranteed to them; that they will r~oeiv~h:ir
"fair" salaryj that they w1l1 be, insured aga1~~{1 treat
old age ; and especially that theu employers "i
them on'an equal footing as real "collaborators n
product ion.
2. _ The promise made to independent) p~tt~;~o~~~;:
(artisa.ns small business men, eto. wo, .,
of the co~petition between the great cap~t~:l~~ m~~-
opol ies and on the way to becoming proLe al.~~·4 ~h i9
that fascism will revive for them a re~l~~e ;e-capi-
inspired by that of the middle ages, bYbe• "Gh"!:\0" com-
talism era. ThiS regime wi~l no 10nger ra j~e i~
petition and the most rigid ~~~sbeb~;o~ect~d,Organized.,
which the little producersiwtl d stabi1ity under theand wi11 re-discover seOUX Y an, "oare of the autonomoUS "corporatlon •
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3. - Finally, the promise ls made that the political
parliamentary State, paraaitic and incompetent, will
be replaced by a corporate State ln the midst of which
all producers groupe d according to the ir trades wUl
be entitled te .ote, under whose care all interests
will be conciliated and harmonized under tho eign of
the general interest.
This triple utopia of the emaIl bourgeois does not
properly be l.ong t·o faeoism. It is found thruout the
entLre 19th century. Nevertheless, it assumes quite
diffe~ent forma in the thoughta of the reactionary
petty-bourgeois and in the thoughta of ths reformist
petty-bourgeois.

Reactionary Corporatism
At the beginning of the 19th oentury, there were many
small bourgeois who regretted the recent abolition of
corporations. Eoonomio liberaliam had thrown them de-
fenssless into the oapitalist jungle. Pitiless compe-
tition ruined them and made proletariana of them. And
so they stood solidly aaross the path of progress and
tried to stop it in its march. They wished to return
to a period which ante-dated oapitalism.
The reactionary parties (in France, ths monarchist
party) and the Churoh exploited these -retrograde as-
pirations ior their own ende and inscribed upon their
programs the reeatablishment of corporatlona. For the
needs of the cause, the myth of medieval corporations
was created, whioh was nothing but an enormous falsi-
fication of history. The "oorporationa" of the middle
ages, as a matter of fact, resembIed in no respeots
this myth whioh it is now maintained that they were.
They existed only for a moment in the Middle Agea,and
oapitalism very speedily eliminated them, or entirely
altered their charaoter. They only appeared late and
were only developed within a limited sphe re, that of
the attisan and the small business man. And even with-

in this domain, there ware free metiers. As against
this, big business whioh was already flouriahing in
the middle ages, escaped the corporative regime. Tbe
bourgeOiS who oreated it were grouped in real employ-
ers' syndioates, quite different from "corporationS."(l)
In proportion to the rate with which the mode of capi-
talist production expanded, the oorporationa masked a
decreasing part of the eoonomic domain. Thus it was
that in France, the royal factories, forerunners of
modern industry, were created outside of the old ser-
!1tude of the corporative regime. When Turgot (1776)
(1). Tardy & Bonnefous:Le Corporatisme, 1935.
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and then ths Revolution (1791) abo1ished corporationa
in France they ware a1ready daad of themselves.
Capita1is~ had Wbloken ths ohains" (2) whioh shack1ed
its development.
Moreover, even w1th1n the "oorporation", th~ diviaion
of op inioll("between Cap ita1 and LaborLths 01a8s strug-
gle appeared at a very early date. ~he aristooraoy of
masters rapidly took all power unto itself and it be-
oame more and more diff10ult for a worker to oome 1n-
to possession of the rights and privileges of a free
man. Af ter the l7th century, the worker beoame a prole-
tarian. The oorporation was nothing more than a monopo-
ly of caste, a "Bastille where a jealous and avaric10ua
oligarchy was intrenohed." (3)
However in the m1ddle of the 19th oentury, the reao-
tionary'parties and the Churoh pretended to resusoi-
tata these med1eval oorporations long since surpassad
1n ths evolut1on of eoonomies. They say a triple ad-
vantage in propagat1ng th1s utopia:
1. - To draw into thair ranks the retrograde sma1l
bourgeois.
2 - To turn workers away from sooialism and syndical-
i~m by offering tham thäae noorporative" organizations
as a substi tute.
3. - To make a breaeh in universal democratie euffrage
by opposing to it professional suffrage.
Thus it was tha t in Francs, sin 00 the firat ~alf o~
t~e century. a Pleiad of oatholie writera (S~smond~,
Buchez Vilieneuve-Bargemont, Buret, et~.,) denouneed
the mi~dee~6 of competition and demande~ the reestab-
1ishment of organized trades. The Ceunt de Chambord,
in his Letter on Workers, (lg65) reoalled that "royal-
ty has always been tha patron of the working class", •
and called for the "conatitution of free oorporations.
From l~O on the Church officially ineorporated "cor-
poratism" in'its dootrine. "The only means," deo1ared
the Catho1io congress of L1l1a (lg7l) "to return to
that peaceab1e state which sooiety enjoyed before the
Revolution is to reestablish, by catholic aS6ociatio~.
the reign of solidarity in ths world of work."In 199
Pope Leon XlII sent forth his enoyc1io Rerurn Novarum
in which af ter having statad that "cap Lta'l Lem has
divided ths sooia1 body into two classes and has ex-
(2) Marx: Communist Manifesto. 19~9.
(3) of the Corporations ofMartin Saint-Leon: Hiatory

Tradea, 3rd edition. 1922.
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cavated between them an immense abysa" he pretenda to
re~air ths. ill by a return to ths past: "For a lon

t~e our anceators experienced the benevolent infl~_
e?ce of corpQra~ions. And so, it is with pleasure
tnat w; see soo~eties of this kind being !ormed every_
where. In his,turn, La Tour du Pin, who was at one
and the same tlme a Catholic and a monarchist hoped
that ths corporation would bring together the'worker
and th~ employer, an~ "wouï d replace, by a natural
solderlng, the artif~oial chains of its first houra."(4)
To these corporations, the reactionaries accorded but
a consultative role. They did not intend to substitute
them for the political State, but on the contrary thay
wanted to sUbordinate them elosely to the State. Polit-
ica firstJ.For the Count de Chambord corporationa were
to become the "bases of the eleetorate and of suffrage "
For La Tour du Pin, they were to be the "natural and •
hi~toric electoral colleges of the body politie." But
a s Lde from them, there would be e tther the "pa t ron"
mQnarchy, or the authoritative State of which the
corporations would be but the "9impl~ collaboratorsin the ir economio fune tions." (5)

Reformist Corporatism
While the reactionaries wished to return to the past
other ideologists. without demanding the reestablish:
ment of the a~olished medieval corporations, dreamed
of transplant~ng their principles into modern society;
d~amed ot "organizing" work. But their aspiration was
stlll confused. Saint-Simon wanted to divide the pro-
du?ers into industrial corporations. (6), His disciples
malntained that the "regenerator principle" of the
futura society was not"different from the principles
whioh reigned during the organization of the middleages."

aSome legislative resolutions had as their aim the es-
tablishment of order within industrial acts. There was
also an institution which made a partioular impression
on SOuls in,its last days, and which responded to the
need for un~on, for association as mueh as the state
of Socie~y 'then permitted it; we mean to saY,corpora-
t~ons: Wlthout doubt, these organizations were defec-
tlve,~n many ways , However, a bad organ Lza t Lon was
abollshed, but nothing was built in its place.Al"hough
there have been institutions called corporatiens whose
farms have been repugnant to us , it is not ne cessa.ry
to conclude tha.t industria.ls ought not te corco rne Ln to
Cor orations to roduce from themselves thC80 instinc-

Saint-Simon: Du ysteme Industrial, lEl21 -
Doctrine de Saint-Simon,Expos6 Premiere Annee,ls29
De la Capaoite Po1itique des Classes Cuvrieres,ls64
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tive efforta whose manifeat tendency ie to bring order
by lea.ding tO'IJ&rdsa. new organiz&t1~n of work." (7)

Proudhon, in his turn, wished to "oonstruct upon new
re1atione those natura.l groups of work, working-men's
corporations." (g) He a.ffirmed that "the 20th century
willopen a.n era of federa,tions. The industriea are
siaters; they are the dismambered parta, the one of
ths other. They ahould therefore beoome federated."(9)
But the 60cia.l reformers of the first half of the 19th
oentury had not yat a clea.r idea of tha grea.t differ-
enoe orea.ted by oa.pita.lismbetween Capita.l and La.bor,
between employer and employee. Or, if they were oons-
oious of them, they drea.med of putting an end to these
differences, of keeping alive or causing to be a.rtifi-
oially reborn, the ama.ll mdependeut produoer. For the
sa.int-simonions, t he term "industriaF indistinctly
signified all producers without ulearly 6ta.ting whether
they we re ooncerned with the produoer-employer, or the
producer-worke~ When Froudhon speaks of ccrpera.tions
of working men, he means ccrporations not of employers
and workers, or of workers a,lone against their emp1ey-
era; but of sma.ll independent producers sa.ved by
'mutua.1ity,' 'free credit' o r soma s uoh medioation.In
the place of having understood or wished te admit ths
difference exiating between Capital and Labor, the
sooial ~efQamerB óf the ~irst half o~ the 19th oentury
remained within the domain of utopia.
But they marked out a, line a,long which aome of their
heirs a.re hardily enga.ged: the revolutiona.ry ayndica.l-
ists. These revolutiona.ry e~dica.lists ta.ke up a.ga.in
the idea.a of Sa.int-Simon a.nd Proudhon, "the organiza-
tion of work", and "federa.lism", and they extricate
them from all idea of utopia., They rejeot at the same
time the idee. of the corporations or smàll independent
producers, the idea. of mixed corpora.tio~a (employers
and workers united); the Ïirst, becaus e it would be
vain to opposa e~p~talist evolution, to try te ke~p
alive or to resusoitate the small independent produc-
er; and the ae cond bdoal'.Se in tne capi tal iat regime
ths interest of the amployers ~1d the workers are an-
ta.gonistic, and to at temp t to oonciliate them, to
practice the "collaboration of classes" would be
trickery. The corporation of ths syndica.lists is a
oorporation of class. They struggle for the tnstalla-
tion of a corporative proletarian society, af ter the
abo1ition of the wage system.

~
r9~Du Principe Federatif, 1963.
o Vers un Ordre Socia1 OGTet1en, 1907.Rocco: "Oriso Dello Stato e Sindaca.tl" "Politica",

December, 2920.
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But Saint-Simon and Broudhon have t.o very different
posterities, the one of a revolutionary spirit and-
the other of a small bourgeois spirit. The reformiste
still keep one foot in utopia. Without doubt they
have renounced the idea of corporations of inde en-
den~ prcduce rs , They are re~igned to the gulf b~tween
Capltal and,Labor. But thuy hope to narrow this gulf
by corporatlons marked by the "collaboration of
classes". They would like, by the parallel develop_
men~ of patronal srndicalism and workingmen's syndi~
callsm, ~y t~e obllgatory competition of profession_
al,o~ganlzatlons a.nd the practice of collective bar-
ga i.ni ng , to rcc onc aj e these two lIindispensible" fac-
tors of pronuction. They flat ter themselves with the
id~a that ~hey C?~d share equally with the employer
thv eCûnomlC admInlstration at first within each tra.de
and then within the framework of the entire nation by
the institution of an "economie parliament." '
Only LateLy , in his Economic Fed<Jralism, (1901), Paul
Boncour made of himself the brilliant interpreter of
this utopia. Immediately af ter the war, this utopia
was, t1.llrningthe heads of t.he rer'ormäst s of a great
Z:l1.:.moerof countries, in Germany eep ec f.a.I Ly , but a'lao
:-n Ita1y~ Frano s , etc. Nearly everywhere the reform-
lets belleved that the hour had come for "democratie
econore äcs ", for the co rpor at f sm of the "collaboration
of ~las8es": AI;d in,spite of all the deceptions ex-
perlen?ed, 1t IS stIll upon this utopia that the in-
~erna~lonal reformists are building. ThuB it is that
In SWl~ze~land, the trade unions decided to accept
the prIncIple of "professional commun tt tes v j un i t mg
employer and worker , In Austria a li"Gtle bIJf;exethe
deb~(:!-eJthe Wiener Arbej,ter zeitung wrote that the--
aoc laL·-democraoy "coul d well adm Lt the idea of cor-
pcrat~o~s". In Belgium, De Man calls for "a mixed
or~an1zation of production placed under the sign of
c?rporatism", and in the plan of the P.O.B, that
1I'~",xe1o rgan ä aa t ion "is going from syndical recognition
a~~ ~h~ generalization of collective bzrgaining to thee~·t2...;L'.shme:'1tof an Economic Council in placti of the
S,enatetl

• (10). In France, the most important ~rt of
tne .plan of the C.G.T. (Federation of Labor) i'Sthe
natlonal Economic Council "composed of qualified rep-
resentatives designated by the most representative
organiza~ions of patrons and workersll, (11). And the
InternatIonal Syndical Federation itself dreams of "a
true corporate State which should be effectively inter-
preted by the collaboration of employers and employees .
i~ the same or anization or a common institution," 12

o Corporatisme et ocialisme Bruxelles 1935
11) OffiCial Text of the plan ~f the Fedefation ofLabor.

(12) IILe ~ensohge de l'etat Corporatif" Le Movement
Syndtcal International, Jan.-Apr.1934.
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But should this "Corporate State", in the spirit of
the reformists, abaorb the Political State? No. They
do not aee as far ah ea d as did Saint-Simon an d proud-
hon. Saint-Simon hoped that the induatrial corpora-
tions would be substituted for the political power,
that the council of induatriala would replace the
governrnent. Broudhon wrota: "That which we would put
in the place of the government ia industrial ar~~ni-
zation. More laws voted for by the majority. Each
citizen, each community or corpcration to make its
own ", (13)
And so Saint-Simon and Proudhon marked out a way
whioh, tranaposed from an ntopian plan into the realm
of class, leads to syndicaliam and revolutionary so-
cialism. In the proletarian sooiety, "ths workshop
will rep1ace the government", the parasitic State will
be replaced by the free association of produoers. But
the reformiste, who want to install thelr corporatiam
within the framework of the capitalist regime cannot
substitute the "economic" for the "poli~ic". Syndica1
1iberty, the oondition sine qua non of the "collabora-
t ion of cï aes es", such as they ·1ream of, demands in
itself democratic politica, and demooratic politics
implies universal suffrage and parliamentarianism.Al-
so, they demand only ths creation of a consultative
role for the corporate organizations. For the authore
of the Federation of Labor plan (C,G,T.), for examp1e,
the economie par1iament "inapires the politica power
in its decieions."

Fasoist Corporatism
We shall see how Fasciem borrowed its corporative
demagogy from the raactionaries and reformists at one
and the same time. From ths reactionaries it took the
idea of the resurrection of medisval corporations of
artisans and small bUSiness men; and it ia especially
to the reformists that it owes the idea of the "col-
laboration of cla.sses", the idea of a coneultative
economic parliament. But upon two eseentia1 points it
separates from the reformists and attachee itself to
the reactionariea.
~, The reformiste wish to institute their corporatism
within the frame of a democratio politioal State; the
fascists within an authoritative politioa1 State.
2. The reformiste want their "collaboration of clas8~sll
within eaoh corporation under a regime of syndica1 l7b-
erty. The fasoiste, on the oontrary, do not hide the1r
intention of taking as a baeis of their corporate State,
(13)T~e ;,'eneral1,iea of the Revolution in the 19th

Cen t ury ,
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not the free syndicates of workingmen but eyndicateaput under guardiansh1p. '
In Italy, Musso1ini had a model before his eyes: the
"corpora te ticona t t tut ion promulgated by D 'Annunzio at
Fiume (Sèptember 8, 1920), whioh, however, was never
put into app1ication. This constitution was, from cer-
tain ang~es, eharply reaotionary in inspiration. It
created ln the emaIl town of Fiume, whioh was very
little industrialized, ten ob1igatory corporatione in
full possession of autpnomy, fteuoh as we re established
and oarried on in the oourse of four glorious centur-
ies of our communa1 period." But its author the former
militant syndicalist of Ambria, introduoed ~qually the
reformist idea of an economie parliament composed of
sixty members and elected by the corporatione. (14)
In another way, Mussol ini borrowed direct} y from the
ideology of Italian reformatism. During the ocoupa.-
tion of the factoriee in 1920, a delegation of mili-
tant syndicalists close to the Ministry of Labor of-
fered the cooperation of the workers te the adminis-
tration of enterprises "aa being more likely to assure
Italian industries a better yield." And in its motion
of September 11, the Federation of Labor invoked the
"superior interest of national production".From thia
language to that of the fasoiste of the fo1lowing
years, the oonnection ie direot. On October 31, 1921,
the central committee of the Fasci "affirmed that in
~he superior interests of the nation, the industrial-
lSts and the workers must search for all possibilitiee
of ac co r d.." And it proposed the prinoiple that "the
two factors should condition eaoh other and become in-
tegrated within the realm of production." On March 15,
1923, the fasoist Grand Counoi1 demanded that 8011 the
syndical organizations (employers' and werkers') assure
"the effeotive collaboration of all the elements of
production in the supreme interest of the country."
The fasoist hietorian, Volpe, maintained that "the germ
Oef the corporate regime ie founded upon that reeolution."15)
~t the same time, Museolini borrowed from the reform-
lsts the idea of a conaultative economio parliament.
About the time when the Ita1ian Federation of Labor
proposed that the laws be el ab ora te d by a "cons1!rtative
body of syndicates," he wrote to a friend: "In ths
future, we ehall see multiple parliaments of competente
tf~~t1tuted for an unique parliament of incompetents, " .

14 Ambrosin1: D'Annunzio et la constitution syndicale
de Fiume,"Revue de Droit public", 1926,p.741.

(15) Histoire du mouvement fasoiste,Rome (in French)
(16) Letter of· April 23,19lel,quoted in "Temps",Dec.19,
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At ths conat1tut1ve assemb1y of the Fasc1 on Maroh 23,
1919, he dec1ared: "Actual po1it1ca1 representat10n
cannot suff1ce us; 'Ne want direot repres ent.ation of
all interests. One could offer as an object ion to
this program that we are returning to corporations.
What does that matter?"
And, in fact, the fasoist program of 1919 damanded
the "creation of national technioal councils of labor,
1nd.ustry, transportation, eto., sleoted by th~ co11ec-
tivity of professiona or trades, with legislative
powers, and the right to eleot a general commisa1oner
with power of minister."
But here ths reaotionary inspiration re-appear.Sj ths
fascists underatood "politica first" in an entiraly
different way from tha reformista. Tbe political State
to wh i.ch they would Bubor,iinate the corporate or~n1za-
tions was already, in Mussolini's mini, the authorita-
tive State, and the "parliament of competente" WaS in
rea1ity a war maohine directed againat the "parliament
of incompetenta", against1emocratic parI iamenta.
Moreover, the fasoists oounted upon building ths futura
"corporate State" not upon the basis of free working-
men's syndicates, but upon the basis of "fascist syn-
dicates", created beginning with 1921 which constitu-
ted above all a war machine directed against free syn-
dicalism.

In Germany,
In"National Socialiam" the reactionary insp1ration ia
eQua11y visible. It must not be forgotten that in Ger-
many, the medieval corporate regime aurvived up te ths
middle of the 19th century for independent trades, and
that in the years that followed there was an attempt
to revive them. Thua a law of 1~97 ac cords to artiaan.s
ar.d small business men the right to group themselves
into corporations and this right could even be trans-
iormed into an obligation if the majority of the mem-
bers of the traje demanded it.
From Fichte (17) until our daya, numeroUS reactibnary
writers have extolled the reeatablishment of ~edieval
corporations, notably after the war, "It was logicai",
wrote Mueller van den Bruok, "that the att'ack aga ms t
the parliamentary system which, among the rdvolution-
aries was carried on under the slogan of 'councils',
should be led amo~g ths oonaervatives under the bannar
o~ corporationa. They are concernad with giving the
corporationa the1r due by underatanding them. not hia-
(17) LtEtat commeroial ferme, 1800.
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torical~y and roma~ticaJ.ly, but by 1nepiring them with
modern ldeaa, by mlxing corporative and syndical' tideaa, n (i s) 113

~regor4Strasser declared that "German eocialism takes
l~S po~nt of depart~e from the spirit and continua_
tlon of ~he professlonal system of the guilds and th
corporatlons of the middle ages," (19) e

But at the same time, the Nazis borrowed the corpora-
t ism ü~ "ooll~boration of the classes n from the German
reformlst~. Tne laws called those of "sec ial ization "
of 1919, In the elaboration of which the reformists
too~ ~art, ~droitted, for certain industries, a mixed
adrolnlstrat~on by patron representatives and worker
~epres~ntatIves. The Constitution of Weima:::speaks of

assurIng the collaboration of all the elements of
product ion, of interesting employers and employees in
the administration," (ar t Icï e 155)
A~d, on the Same point, Feder extolled the "incorpora-
tlon of employers and wor kers of the 1ifferent econom-
ic branches into professional corporatlons whose aim
would be to lead them, one and the other, from an at-
mosphere poiaoned by the class struggle and to orient
t~em t?warde the,common aim,which is national produc-
tlon,wl~h,a.s~ntl~ent of confidence and of reciprocal
respons lbllltles, (20) Within these corporations
"employers and employees should sit in the court to-
gether with the Same rights," (21)
The Nazis also borrowed the idea of a consultative
economie parliament from the reformists, In the image
of the Econ?mic C?unCil of the Reich, created in 1919,
t~ey procla~ed, ln 1920, the creation of elected re-
glonal economic councils with a Supreme Economic Cham-
b~r at the head which would be charged with concilia-
t i.ng the diverse interests, (22)
B';1tthe Nazis understood "polities first" in an en-
tIrely di~ferent way from the reformiste, The "Politi-
cal State to which they would subordinate corporate
org~nizations figured in their minde as the authori-
tatl~e State, and their economie parliament was in
real~ty a war machine directed against democrat~
parllaments, "The elections," wrote Goebbels, "w!ll
no longer be made upon the baais of politica! partiee,
~lg~ The Third Reich, 1923,

~

l9 ~iscourse of July 20,1925 in Kampund Deutschland,
20 Fondementa de 1 'economie nationale-socialiste"
21) Daundered: "Les Buts duN.S,D.A,P,"
22) Program ,of the National Socialist Party, Feb,1920.
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but on the basis of organized professions in the midst
of the State." (23)
Moreover, the Nazis do not hide the fact that the "cor-
nerstone" of their future "corporate State" wil1 not
be constituted of free workers' syndicates under their
actual form, but of "disenfranohized"-·syndicates de-
prived of their representatives and p1aced under the
strict guardianship of the nationa1-socialist State,

Capitalist Magnates Against Corporatism
There remains for us to examine a very important point,
What do the capitalist magnates, the money-lenders of
1'ascism, think of its "corporate" demagogy? As long as
the fasciste had not yet eeized power, the magnates
saw more advantages than inconveniences in this dema-
gogy. WoUld it not attract numerous petty-bourgeois to
the fascist ranks? Would it not turn aSide from the
c1ass struggle and free trades-unionism a certain num-
ber of workers? Would it oot make a breach in democrat-
io parliamentarianism?
But, if they were permitted to say so, the money-
lenders of fascism are at heart themselves irreduct-
ibly hostile to all corporations, to a1l "co11abora-
t ion of cj ass es", to all r elat ions .."upon an e.~ual
footing of e::,uality"wUh the ar exploited workers. In
their enterprises as in ths industry,they wish to
diotate their orders, and not meet their perso~~el as
e~uals. They fear, above all, that the exploited will
demand a right to control their own affairs, and will
claim a certain part of the economie administration.
They do not forget their great terror af ter the war
when the workers in Italy occupied the factories,claim-
ing the right to run their production themselves; when
in Germany, for several days, the councils of workers
and soldiers were the only lega1 power, Therefore,they
have systemmatical1y sabotaged a11 the plans for cor-
poratism and workers' control whose principles they
momentarily accepted. In Italy, ths "wor ker s , control "
promised to the metal workers af ter the occupation of
the factories (1920) was never applied.In Germany,the
patrons systematically opposed the application of the
laws called "socialization" of 1919, and refused to
take part in organizations 1ike the Councils of C~al
and potassium, refused every effective collaboratl~n
with the repreeentatives of the workers.ln ItaIy, ln
Oerrnan y , in no country do capi tal rs t magz:.atee wa~lt
"cor po ra t tam", or , if they accept the prlnc~ple, lt
i3 onl y af ter it has been rende red unr ecogn i zab'le ,
emptied of a11 content, Thus it .~~ fo~ examp1e, that
(23) Goebbe1s: "Der Nazi-Sozi".
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the F7.ench industrialist, Mathon, dep10red the fact
that there are those who have dreamed of restoring
corpo ra.trona v , S~Qing in that "a collaboration of ten
pushed to the po in t of the workers , participat.ing in
the management and enjoying the benefits of enter-
prise. " On the contrary, this realm should r ema m the
h:mting preserve of the boss, He says that "in prin-
c Lp l.e, onl y the employers ought to dire ct an economic
corporation, To them belong the enterprises which it
constitutesj they should have, from this fact the .
supreme direction of it, and the responsibility. They
are more qua),ified for this direction, They alone can
:~dge with clarity and a sufficiently large viewpoint,
wlth neoesBary competence and experience. The neces-
sity of a l3'1ngle leader is formaI." (24) In conee quenee
the economic corporation ought to be composed exclus-
ive1y of employers, But, this domain being reserved,
Mathon does not see the inconveniences of this when
employers and workers find themselves in the "s octal "
corporation and there debate together the questions
relative to salaries and to cenditions of work.
All French employers who have written on the "corpora~
t Lon ", whether it be Maurice Olivier (25) or Luo i en
Laine (26) have given the same opinion: no participa-
tion of workers in the eoonomic direction."That would
be to fall into disorder." Hitler himseIf, in a moment
of sincerity, expreseed an analogous apinion. Otto
Strasser as ked him in 19}O: "The n wUI t the coU ier
be master i~ his own home t î " Hitler replied angrily:
"The present system is basically justj there can be no
other. Co-ownership and co-decisions of workers isMarxism," (27)
The na t äcna.I German pa.rty , which ca.LLs itself national
e cc äaj ism when it speaks to the mas aes , expressed the
lntimate thought of a big capitalist wheü it inscribed
in large characters upon its program of 1932, "We drive
back the corporate State". (28)
Az:.d,in fact, we shall see that the next step in Fas-
Clsm, once it is master of power, will be to drive
back the corporate State which it promised in otder
to institute finally a ridiculous caricature.
(24) La Corporation, base de l'organization economique,2nd e d , 1934.
(25) Pourquoi, comment sauver 1 'economie nationale,l~}5,
(26) CF. Information Sociale, June 20, 1935.
(~27) CF, Conrad Heiden: History of Nationa1 Socialism,German edit ion )
.28) The framework of this etudy being limited,we must
lmagine corporatism, e8p~~ially here, under the inter-
esting light óf the working classj that is to say,

•.
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Footnote #2g oontinued:
mixed corporatiam, or "the collaboration of classes".
But all the capitalist magnates are also hostile to
autonomoUS "corporationa" for the independent petty
bourgeois (artisans, sma.ll bus iness men). They feel
no need that small producers should be protected by
such "corporat ions" against their competi t äon, They
are even opposed to a "corporate State" in ths midet
of which all interests would really have a voice in
the court. They do not wish to harmonize their in-
terests with other interests, but they want to make
their intereats prevaïl in wiping out or ransoming
all others.

weak labor organizations, in order to fight against un-
bearable conditions, the workers have to use strike
tactice which exclude immediate defeat. The absence of
organizations for arbitration forces the workers into
spontaneous actions at their working place. Staying-in
in the mines, as it happened in Poland and Hungary for
instance, was, under the prevailing conditions the
only possible way of forcing the bosses to con~ider
the demands of the strikers. The difficulties involved
in evicting the workers from the mines was the reason
why this form of strike was first adopted by the min-
ers. Those "hunger-strikes" aroused the laboring popu-
lation outside of the mines, whose pressure on the
~uthorities brought about concessions on the part of
the bosses, even ~f only temporary in order to re-
:Lieve the situation. '

- Daniel Guer in -
From "Revolution proletarienne". Workers in Belgium also occupied mines and factories

and thereby gained some reeults. In many cases they
were driven out by soldiers or swindled out of their
pos it ions bJ the profe ss ional labor fakers.· (Compare
C.C., Vol.II,#5) The strikes in Belgium, greater than
the attempts in Poland and Hungary, assumed at once
political character. Arising out of necessity, it
brought the real character of the struggle between
labor and capital to the fore: the question of power
became visible to the ideologically most backward
worker. The alignment between state, labor leader,and
capital, did rot need to be proven theoretically.
Simply by trying to strike for higher wages and better
working conditions, a real revolutionary condition was
brought about in which the workers, so to speak,
learned over night that their real interest lay in the
possession of economie and political power which, how-
ever, presupposes the deatruction of the power of the
bourgeo is äe,

(D.Guerin: Author of "Fascisme et Grand Capital",
just published by Librairie Du Travail, 17 Rue De
Sambre-et-MeusB, PariB X. - price 19 Francs. )

NEW STRIKES -- NEW METHODS
The international maracter of the class struggle
cornea more clearly to light in direct actions of ths
workers themselves than in the paper-actions of the
petrified Internationals. The real character of the
proletarian clasa struggle is shown better in the
most i~nediats neosssitiss of the workers than in all
the complicated theoriea of the leaders of Labor.This
fact was very weIl illustrated in the laat few years
by the adaption of the "sit-down" strikes in various
countries.
In Poland, Hungary, Spain, Balgium, France, England,
and now also in the United States, workers have occu-
pied working places in order to win their demands.In-
stinctively, as weIl as by intelligent consideration
of the changed situation, workers have realized that
it has become almost impossible to fight the bosses
successfullY by sticking to the traditional means of
striking and bargaining. The new method of the "stay-
in I! strike resulted a.nd reeul.t s out of two different
situations. It may be an expression of weakne88 as
well as of strength on the part of the workers.
In fascist eountries, or in countries with extremely
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Even what little real action there was on the part of
the workers in Fascist-Germany, it had to take place
on the factory grounds. The absence of legal labor or-
ganizations brings about the development of the self-
initiativa of the workers, of actions and organiza-
tions based on the working place. Out of this arises
new strike methode and alao the necessary development
of Committeea of Aotion which are the forerunners of
Workers Counoils.
The big strike-wave which foroed the Blum-Government
in France to grant temporarily large concessions to
the workers was successful only due to the adoption
of the sit-down method. The occupation of the factor-
ies created an entirely new situation with which the
bosses could not scope at onee. Under the then ex-
iating condi~ions a.n attempt to drive ths workers from



a

the factoriee ptobably would have meant civil war.
The relative great strength of the French workers at
that partioular time allowed for the successful car-
rying thru of the sit-down strike on a large scale,
without creating a real revolutionary situation at
onoe. How close this form of striking comee to open
revolutionary aotivity waS made clear by the decision
of the government never again to allow such a situa-
tion to arise. (Compare C.C.,Vol.II,#S.) Yat aa long
as powerful reformist labor organizations have dec is-
ive influence over the workers, even sueh maSS OCCU-
pation might pass quite harmlessly for the bourgeois-
ie, even if - in the long run - considering the devel-
opment of revolutionary class consciousness,they
might prove to be of considerable danger to the:ruling
class, But as soon as the workers have escaped the con-
trol of the professional labor leaders, this form of
strike will seriously threaten the existing form of
sooiety. Recognizing this fact, 9011 reformist elementa
abstain from advocating it, If, during the French
strike, the labor organizations did not opjeot direet-
ly to the new strike methode, it was because they felt
aure that they would maintain oontrol and leadership
during the struggle. Sometimes it is more expedient to
destroy revolutionary posSibilities by participating
in revolutionary aotion with the view of ending the
fight as soon aS possible. Whenever this should be.im-
possible, the labor leaders of the reformist organlza-
tions - intereeted in prolonging the capitalist system -
will together with the bourgeoisie, do everything in
the i~ power to break t'he str tkes , Even where, dus to
conditions sit-down strikes will have no direot revo-
lutionary ~onsequences, the labor bureaucracy will
only in exceptional cases, lend their support to sueh
move~ents because they reeognize ~uite well that this
form of struggle eventually will make them superfluous,
These strikes initiate self-action in the striking
workers, They bring to the fore, the fact that the ar-
bitrators are unnecessary, that the struggle between
workers an~ capitaliats does not need a tnird party.
The labor fakera will not, under conditions which are
not generally revol ut ionary, directly and openl1' ~p-
pose the sit-down strikes because these strikes mlght
serve also the purpose of'the labor bureaucracy. Such
strikes might convince the bosses that they are much
better off by recognizing the professional labor
leaders than to leave the class struggle to the self-
initiative of the workers.
Monopolization of capitaland the large unemployed
army have weakened the strike-potentialities of the
working class. As exceptions to the rule h~re and
there strikes of the old order might be stlll suocess-

ful, but on a larger scale involving broad masses of
workers', the obsoleteness of the old forma of organi_
zation and tactics was recog nized by the workers;this
brought about the development of the new method.lt is
not accidental that with the a t te np ta to form Indua.,
trial Unions, to organize the lli1skilledworkers, the
e~~ple of the French workers had been Carried over
at onoe to the American scene.
Following the strikes in the Akron rubber industry
and the sit-down strikes of the W.P.A, workers, it is
noW the automobile workers strike that brings the new
method into focus. The workers in the automobile in-
dustry know from experience how difficult it is to
fight an enemy like General Motors, Ford , etc. The
power of the industry is tremendous. With their com-
pany unions they still oan split the ranks of the
strikers; with their money they hire thugs galore;
with their influence they can direct the militia
against the workers, A prolonged strike, tir.derthe
present conditions, makes the position of the workers
more and more precarious. Their illusion that the
Roosevelt regime is in favor of unionization and would
support labor struggles for this purpose, gives the
strike a greater impetus. The legend built around John
L. Lewis and his determination, as weIl &? his close
connections with government agencies, created an op-
timism which led to the adoption of the new strike
method, But at the bottom of it 9011 stands the tremen-
dous increase in the cost of living that nullified all
previous wage increases, as weIl as the unbearable
speed-up in the automobile industry which brough~
about a rising industrial activity and with this - due
tO,a larger demand for labor - a favorable strike situ-
a t ron, (#) .

U~fortunately, not everywhere but only in Bome places,
llke in Flint, did the workers put the new strike form
to a real test, The bureauoracy of the Autoroobile Work-
ers Union uses this sit-down strike as a weapon against
General Motors and also as a warning to capital in gen-
eral; that the lat ter bet ter recognize the new Union aS
alesser evil in contradistinction to the posSibility
of the self-action of the workers, The sit-down strike
is ,not the strike of the union; it is onl y used by the
Unl~n,as one weapon out of many within the bargaining
Pollcles. It is in the interest of the Union that this
weapon is only demonstrated, not used, to the fullest
PosSibilities. The expansion of the sit-down strike
WOUld change the character of the present struggle far .
beYond the wishes of the union, It would force the
bourgeoisie to a real showdown and would destroy once
and forever the illusion that the government standeTl) The next ~ssue of the Council Correspondence will

deal with the automobile strike at length ••- 2S -
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behind labor. To pres erve legality and an "orderly"
union movement, the labor leaders, in their own in-
terest, have to lOOK out that the sit-down strike
does not spread too faro At the first chance,for an
empty promise, the Union decided to lead the auto-
workers of Detroit to the mueio of their brass band
out of the factories.The sit-down strike oan be ex-
tended only against the wishes of the Union leader-
ship; thie form of strike will remain to be the sx-
clusivs property of the workera.
The sit-down strike is a powerful weapon. It elimin-
ates scabbing within the plant as weIl as from with-
out. It maintains a greater solidarity. If it leade
to a real battIe with the authorities; if forces the
whole of the striking workers to participate, not a
militant minority. It brli1gs about a warlike situa-
tion in which the "general publiC" at once has to take
clear sides. The factory, not the partial organization,
as long as unionization is at its beginning, is now
the real organizat ion. The fa ctory becomes a school
for the development of clasS consc iousness, as weIl as
a training o~p for self-leadership. More than this,re-
gardless of whether the workers realize tbis or not,lt
is their first preparation for their future position
as masters of their own destinYi as the rulers over
the means of production. But for immediate purposes,
by stopping product ion entirely, it cuts down ths pro-
fits to an extent whiCh might force the companles to
consider ths requests of the strikers.
But all thls holde good only for oertain periode, and
in partioUlar situations. If the maas of the workers
is backward and dus to the faot that the ruling class
has all msans to "form.public opinion" at its disposal,
such strikes might also arouse sentiment against the
strikers and force defeat upon the workers in spite of
ths new weapon. A long drawn out strike, in oases
where the ruling class can stand such a situation,
might weaken the position of the workers inside the
factories just as weIl as outsids the gates.The desire
to end this divorced aituation, or the impossibili ty
of bringing food into the plants, might tire the work-
ers out before thsir demands are gained. Or ths bour-
geoisie might at onoe use military means to drive ths
"trespassers" ftom their property and end ths strike
more quiokl y.
Whatever t~e res·ulte - in particular cases - one thing
is clear: this sit-down strike, by challenging directly
the property rights of capital, is the first real step
in revolutionary development since ths establishment of
workers councils at the end of the last war. At a time
when ideologically the whole organized international
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oocial movement ia really going to the dogs, the actual
clase struggle, the motive force of sooial development
brings out of itself new fighting forms and organiza_
tions, ~hiOh, in turn, undoubtedly will also change the
ideologlea towarde a more revolutionary position. Not
even the present control of the sit-down strike by re-
actionary organizations and leaders can becloud this
facto It is true that the American workers oan as yvt
only conceive a struggle for the betterment of their
position by way of the Union.For this reason the près-
ent sit-down strikes will not have immediate revolu-
tionary results. The present strike because it re-
ma Ins an isolated affair, might be defeated; but a new
wave of strikes, which unquestionably will arise again
will have to baae itself on the last experiences and '
undoubtedly will be more forceful and revolutionary.
All present demande of the workers are incorporated in
the general demand: recognition of the Union as the
soLë bargaining foroe. That demand is merel.y the re-
sult of previous experience whioh the workers had in
their dealing with the bosses; however it involves a
contradiotion brought about by the new'strike method
itself which will net forever remain in the dark. The
workers exert here their real power in order to bring
about a situation in which this power is again reduced
to the bargaining abilities of a few new labor leaders.
A whole revolution takes plaoe as far as the forms of
strikes are concernedj but the goal of these new
strikes remains the same: to del1ver once more a11 real
olass power into the hande of new labor lieutenants.But
this shall not irritate USi behind all this activity
stands the real desire of the workers to overcome their
miserabIe situation. Ta!. sit-down strike must be ex-
tended and propagated irregardless of the fact that ths
labor fakers still cash in on them because this farm of
strike is, af ter all, of greater significance than a11
the labor fakers wish to see.

# # # # # # # # # # #
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TWO NEW MARXIAN QUARTERLIES

Reoently there appeared two new Marxist magazines:
Science and Society and Marxist Quarterly. The first
one direote iteelf to the academic world; the latter
caters to the intelligentsia in general. Both do not
seem to care to be of direct value to the workers,but
hope to recruit their readers from the middle class.
Contents and style are selected accordingly. Science
and Society enjoys the support of the Communist Party;
the Marxist Quarterly is a kind of "United Front" prop-
osition made up by the Lovestonites, Socialists, Trot-
akyites and irritated Friends of the Soviet Union.
There is undoubtedly a rea.L need for a theoretical
M~rxist pub1ication in the United States. Judging from
the first issues of ths new quarterlies, it can hardly
ba said that they fulfill this need. Both show an out-
spoken tendèncy to avoid questions of the actual class
atruggle of today and to remain in the spheres of ~b-
stract thinking in spite of their claims to establlsh
the unity of theory and practice. There is a civi1 war
raging in Spain but these "Marxist" publicati<;>ns do
not seem to find it important enough to giva lt some
space. The war is too near and it is dangerous to risk
an analysia of it without deve10ping some contradic-
tions. Since Science and Society is a veiled C.P~ pub-
lioation, the opportunistic policy of this orga~lza~ ,
tien based on the needs of Russia, excludes sClentlflC
treatment of actual preb1ems as any theory in this re~-

pect made one night might have to be denounced the
fo11owing day, In a Quarter1y the danger is corr~spon-
dingly greater; to avoi~ difficulties, the magaz7ne has
to restrict itself to prob1ems as remote as posslb~e,
from present-day needs. Stenility ia the preaupposltlon
for the existence of this publicat~on.
Marxian theory wants to help to change the world, not
merely interpret its history; it ther~fore must,deal
foremost with theoretical problems WhlCh have dl~ect
oonnections with the immediate needs of the worklng
class. But so fax these new publication~ ~eem to serve
cnl y the competitive needs of the "left ,lntelligent-
s La; Adhering to the nMarxism" of t~e T~lrd Interna-
tional, it is impossible for the sClentlsts to ~ake
into oonsideration the real and important qUestlons of
today without falsifying Marxism so crudely t~at the
soientist is reduced at once to a cheap ~rostlt~te of
the ruling clique in Russia. He can remaln a sOlentist
only if he adheres to the bourgeois principle of
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divorcing acience from the real needs of society. He
restricts his activity to problems which have no im-
mediate value in the atruggle against present-day
society.
Even though Ginzberg in the Marxist Quarterly 1amenta
that it is none of the great tragedies of our time
that the two major cultural forces of modern life,
science and aocialism, should see one another thru
the distorting fog of mutual m Lsunderatand mg ", th is'
divorce is once more upheld by these pseudo-marxist's
themselves. And as long as thay only fight for par-
tial interests, this cannot be different. The very
language uaed by these people shows that they are
really not interested in what they preach: how is it
possible for science to identify itself with aocial-
iam? Tt would have to divorce itself first from cap-
ita1ism which presupposes abolishment of capita1ism.
Present-day science cannot find its way to\t~Ids socia1-
ism; it has to be brought to socialism thru the prole-
tarian revolution. The appeal to the bourgeois scient-
ist to beoome a revolutionary means practically that
he should oease to be a scientist. In order to f~otion
as such, he cannot disaociate himaelf from capitalistic
interests. Sooia1 iam wUl free the sc tent tsts , a.lso ,
from ca~italistic fettersj but it is the work of the
proletariat.
However, for Ginzburg, the "scientists have a wor1d
to rebuild for themsel ves and for humani ty" ;the work-
ers have only "a world to winn• Brame'ld , in Science
and Society, does not demand so much. For him it is
sufficient that the American scholar enters the United
Front of the Communist Party "for the defense of what-
e~er democratic rights now exist." On the wrong,ass~p-
tlon that the schools oan actual1y function as lnst~tu-
tions of learning, that they are not restricted insti-
tutions of learning for capitalistic purposes,he serves
a "Marxism" adaptable for school use , b'\.ltsufficient
only for the capitaliatic po1itioal needs of the Com-
munist Party. By both, soience is opposed to Society:
first, soience and capitalismi then scienoe and social-
iSm.That each form of society, due to the division of
labor, has its science separated does not mean that
it is largely more independent from the direot needs
of society than other groups and funotions within so-
Ciety. Socialism wi11 do away with the artificial dis-
tinction between scienoe and society which has arisen
With the division of labor within eXploitive societies.·
It will bring c1early to light the interdependencc of
all 800ial functions and thereby e1iminate a11 re~uests
and needs for privileges.
The Marxist Quarter1y, although it does not serve a
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part icular party, has more freedom in the caoLee of
sub jects, but by adher Ing to t.he general needs of 8011
parties this freedom is again limited. For commercial
reasons, it also cannot say "too much v ; someone rs
fealings might be hurt. In order to safeguard the ex-
ister.ce of a \1arxist Quart.3rly it has to be as 1 ittle
Marxian as poaaible. The eleme~ta writing in thia
masazine, aa weIl as those who contribute to the other
are unable and unwilling to do more than repeat repeti~
tions as their political-party commitments exclude a
new start toward a Marxian approach to social ques~ions.
Some articles are readable in both maga zInee , but the
general impression does not a.Ll.ow much hope for im-
provements in the fut ure as far as the magazines them-
selves are concerned. Most of the ar~icles dealing with
special questions are largely unintelligible for the
layman and the more so for the worker.

marxist socialiam is an historioal morality whioh ad
mits of ultimate values but not of final or eternal -
ones." Hook, here in this article, oontinually creates
his own problems in order to have something to solve.
Naturally an article on the "American Revolution" had
to be incl uded, and L. ~·l.Haoker teUs at length anew
what probably any reader of the Marxist Quarterly 801-
ready knows: that with 1783 independent capitalist de-
~elopment started in America. ingel IS article on

Materialism and Spooks" WaS apparently chosen to at-
tract more buyers. The article itself is rather unim-
portant; it may have a proper place in Engel IS collec-
ted works, but it does not enrich a Marxist Quarterly
of today. Beaides Schapiro's lengthy review of A H
Bar::'s boak "Oubism and Abstract Art", there is 'an'
artlole on "New Aapecta of Oyclical Orises" by Bert-
ram D. Wolfe which is of an almost indescr1bable
emptiness. Here assumption follows assumption without
even an attempt to prove them. It 1s true,the art101e
is only contemplated aS a general survey to be follow-
ed by more details, but even as such it Is extremely
poor. The"faUing rate of profit" upcn which Marx's
theory of orisis 1s based, results for Wolfe tempor-
arily in "a higher rate of profit." If the falling
rate of prof1t 1s due to the changes in the organ1c
oomposition of capital in favor of the oonstant part
and if it also is the dr1ving foroe for technical pr~-
grass, investments and trustification as Wolfe atates
then the result Oan only be a further'fall 1n the rate'
of prof1t - not a higher r~te. The rate of profit falls
constantly with the progressive accumulation but this
latter proceas compensates the fall in the r~te of pro-
fit witb an inorease in the mass of profit. Errors
like th1a, and many more thruout the article show
clearly that Wolfe does not understand what he is talk-
ing about. The generalitiea of the article exclude a
critical considerationi we have to wait for the de-
tailed surveys, Juat now, it 1s 1mpossible to find out
~hat Wolfe really wants to say. F1rat, for Wolfe, Marx

attributed fundamental importance to the falling rate
of profit; each orisis is a reflex of the tendenoy of
the rate of profit to fall" (p.104)i and then again on
page 112 according to the Same Wolfe the crisis is
"b . 1 'f as lcal y a r':lpt~e of equil ibrium between the various
acto~~ of oapltallst production", due to the market

relation. He doeä not seem to know that Marx showed the
nec~SSi ty of the -crisis already on the bas is of total
oapltal which ia oonstantly in eguilibrium,and proved
that even under auch oonditiona crises have to arise.
Ooreyla short article on "American Class Relations",
Concluding this first issue (which bas in addition
two art iclee by Brahdon and Conze I a180 a series of

Of interest to the reader accustomed to the academie
language might be the articles by Margaret Sohlauch
deali.ng with the ao cLa.Lbasis of Ld ng ut et Lcs , and
Struik 's ar t i ole on "Mathematios", both appearing in
Soienoo and Sooiety. A oritioal evaluation of these
pieces, however, although necessary oannot be given
here. In the same publioation (#2), Hogbenls article
"Our Social Heritage" and En~lÎalesremarks en the in-
terpretations of the American civil war contain many
valuable thoughts in apite of the desire of ths writera
to subordinate themselves to the needs of the Communist
Party. The extensive review of K8~les' book "~he Gener-
al Theory of Employment, Interest, and Money" by
Darrell {#2) 80190 warr~~tB mentioning.
The Marxist Quarterly describes Marxisln as "more than
a method and system for present-day education; it is a
theoretioal expression of the claas struggle to real-
ize socialiam; its philoeophy 1mplies ~ faith in manIs
creative intelligence to build a rational civilization
of plenty, beauty and freedom". A part of this creative
intelligence fights, in 172 pages~ "the foroes of dis-
order, bewilderment an d reaction. That is, earl T.
Sohmidt presents a sober article on "Farm {,a"borin
!tal y" whi eh restricts itself to an emp ir 1cal demori-
stration of the changes which took place in the con-
ditions of agricultural labor since the establishment
of the fascist regime. This article, as valuable as it
ts , co ul d appear in any of the existing bourgaois-lib-
eral publications. A Marxist Q.uarterly is not nee de d ,
In our opinion, the Quarterly sbould rather serve the
needs of the Marxian theory which cannot be pUblished
by the bourgeoisie. HooklS philosophical article on
"Marxism and Values" appears to us as waste of space.
He discovera once more what bas already been:iiacover-
ed ao of ten - in tbis case, that "the morality of
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book reviews) is quite reeommendable for it gives the
~:~:~~!l~~m~tv~;~~~~, ~~o~~:t!~~~g~i:a~:a~~:~e~heand
petty-bourgeoi8 ideology that tries to talk the olass
struggle away by pointing out that the proletarian
olass is disappearing,
Our cr it tctem ah oul d not etop students of Marxism to
read these new quarterlies, All we want to express
is the ne06ssity of reading them with a oritieal mind.
Scepsis is the beginning of knowledge.

# #: #: #: #: #: # #: #: #: #: #: # #:

Council Correspondence raoommends:
F,ENGELS: Principles of Communism
A,M,Simons: Class Struggles in America
MARX: Wage-La bor and Capital
A,Pannekoek: Marxism and Darwlnism
Marx-Engels: The Communist Manifesto
MARX: Value, Prioe and Profit
The Bourgeois Role cf Bo'Lahev Lsm
R.Luxemburg: Leninism or Marxism
Bolshevism or Communism
What Next for the Amerioan Workers?
World-Wide Fascism or World Revolution
A Study-Class Outl ine of ;v!arxianEconomios
Ths Inevitability of Cornmunism. (A critlque

of Sidney Hook IS interpretat ion of Marx) 25
Anti-Duehring (Herr Eugen Duhringls Revolu-

tion in Scienee) By F. Engels $2.00
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PLANNING THE CHAOS?
(Douglas, Paul,H."Controlling Depressionsll,W.W.Norton

& Company.)

In Control1ing DepreSSions, Douglas adds another to
ths long series of projects for a oapitalist planned
eeonomy. He asserts, on thB basis of a variety of
the un~er-oonsumption theories so popular today,that
the crlsès of the present economio s~stem could be
a1lToided,or at any rate mitigated by means of ain_
telligent guidancetl -- that is, thru government con-
traIon the part of various planning agencies set up
by the State. It is quite possible, accordi~g to
Douglas, to have a capitalism which satisfies allclasses.
The causes of crisis are cLas s ä f Ied as "initiating"
and :;fl'C:UIll'ulative".By way of the former business
10ses ~ts state of equilibrium; while the Bacond make
matGer~ progressively worse, onee the equi1ibrium has
be~n dlsturbed, Doug1as denies the existence cf a def-
inlte general cause of crisis. That is to say that
t ne cris-is to him may have its starting :n')intin any
part of the economie structure ; and if t!~is ocours ,
th~ w~ol e e?onomy is drag ged into the maeLs ur om, But
thlS 19 equlValent to making the whole eeonomy depen-
dent on the ever perfect functioning of a11 its var-
ious.~arts, and, sinca this can never be the case,
perml~S of only one eternal oondition of crisis. And
it is possib1e for this reason that Douglas 9ays that
the overcoming of crisis hitherto has been rather a
matter of'chance than the result of a definite law-
~ike relation between depreesion and boom. With this
the ory" he is neceesarily incapable of harmonizing

hLs ~xplanation of crisis wi.th.the.actual economie
process; he can only recount one af ter the other the
var~ou~ manifestations of crisis, without grasping
thelr lnner connection or their relative importancein the total process.
The ~epres~ion itaelf iS, according to Douglas, a
Oond~t:on ln which 'productlon can no longer yield.a
sufflclent amount of profit, 80 that product ion be-•
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comes limited and the general dilemma follows. As re-
garde the present depression in America, Douglas
thinks he has found its specific initial cauee in the
fact th~t, thru monopolistic control of the economy
prices were artificially kept high in spite of fall:
ing costs of production; this resulted in super-
profits and a drop in mass putchasing power which in
turn brought on the cri~is. Thue, as Douglas se8S it,
the depression arises, on the one hand, from a super-
fluity of profit and, on the other, manifests itself
as a condition in which the profit is not great enough.
He explains this oontradiction by stating that prices
did not fall sufficiently to maintain purchasing power
at a high level; the commódities therefore remained
unsold, and th$ subsequent depression compelled an
enormoue price drop and the resulting decline of pro-
fit. If the profits were once too high because prices
failed to fall, they are now too low because prices
fell too much. The fate of Capital thue depends on
the most precise balancing of prices. A price policy
by .hich profits are guaranteed and yet maSS purchas-
ing power is not restricted -- or a better distribu-
tion of consumption goods, whioh Douglas regards as
rsgulatory of the movement of the whole economy --
should overcome the crisis or at least soften it.

whioh with unessential variations fit into the econom_
io programs of a11 capitalist "planners", whether re-formiste or plain fasoiste,
The ob jeotions of the "anti-planners 11 to the effeot
that suoh a polioy would bs too muoh a strain upon
the budget and would etr:engthen inflationiet tenden.,
cies, Douglas answers by pointing out that 1nflation
ie controllable and that the anticipated proeperity
would compensate for the present burden. Internation_
al oomplications arising from euoh a program he re-
gards ae regrettable and unavoidable, but oomforts
himself with the hope in an awakening of reason which
would soon bring with it international regulation of
the eoonomic lifa, once the national problem had b~en
sol ve d, He aeas also that the carrying out of his pro-"
posala would invest the government w1th diotatorial
power; still he doesn't Want dictatorahip, but lovely
democraoy, and he relies on the yielding d1sposit10n
of tha cap1taliste to secure their voluntary acoept-
anoe of the planned eoonomy. He oompletely fails to
Bee that his propoeals and hopea ara irreoonoilable
and mutually destruotive. If, for example, 1 ike
Douglas, one wants to reacue the "littls fellOWS- he
has to combat the monopolies, Douglas threatens these
latter with state cap1talismj that is, the complete
monopoly and the final stibmergenoe of the little
fellows, Sad as it may be, anyone who preaches state
oap ital ism and planned economy wi th in the prevail"ing
mode of product ion, under ths present conditions and
aspecially in America, is msrely promoting monopoly
capitalism whether he likas the idea or not.

Aa to the proper magnitude of profits with respect to
the rate of accumulation by which prosperity is deter-
mined, what determines the continuation of progressive
accumulation, and what dBtermines the prioe movement:
regarding these queations, which are only the begin-
ning of the problem, this book has nothing to tell us.
The author remainB stuck fast in "common sense", which
beoomes senseless when applied to such a paradoxical
thing as cäpitalist eoonomy, In order to re-establieh
the relatively smooth-funotioning market mechanism of
laissez-faire capitaliam, which ia thrown out of joint
by monopolization and over-accumulation, Dpuglas pro-
poses interventi$n of the State. So that what he has
in mind may beat be summar ized in the absurd concept
of a pla,nned laissez-faire capi talism, We are here
confronted with a compromise speculation designed to
carry the laissea-faire principle over into state
capitalism. In other words, Douglas is preaching an
economic state of affairs which is already at hand;
for what can this compromise solution posaibly be ex-
cept the existing monopoly capitalism? His practical
proposals are therefore, in prinoiple, ths same as
those of the Roosevelt administration; he desires an
honest ani oonsistent NRA-policy. Ey meane of monetary
devices, control of pricee, credit and profits, to-
g~ther with public works, he wants to prevent over-
aocumulation and raise mass purchasing power.He ~a-
peate all the familiar"planned-eoonomy" proposala

THE SOCIOLOGY OF INVENTION

(By S, C. Gilfillan - Chicago, 1936)

Gilfillan1e book opposes ths conoeption that inven-
tions are solely the p;oducts of genial men who ar-
rive at their ideas inàependently from society. He
tries to prove th at 60cial ohanges govern both the
inventiona and the inventora. "The social oauses of
inventione all Come from the world outside the in-
ventor and act thru him •...• Some other ohief changes
causing invention are growth of wealth, population,
1ndustrialiBm, e t o ;" In other worda, 1nvention does
not depend on genius but originates instaad from the
Combination of a number of objeotiva o1rcumstances.
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It is a process of perpetual accreation of little de-
tails, promoted by specialization of labor whiuh an-
ables a more Lntens ive arid tulLer use of tl:e cap i ta.L
re1uired to devise and operate an invention. His ex-
tensive statistical material oo~roborates to a certain
extent the materialistic concept ion of history which
maintains that inventions are conditioned by social
and economic forces,

lnventions out of the laolated indlvidual, just as im-
posslble it ra to employ "commcn aenae " ln relation to
Boclal problems of today. Here also not the good inten_
tions of ths few, but oï.aas actions determined by the
who l.e of capitallst development are the deoisive fac-
tors,

In spite of the appreciable treatment of the subject
in general, the book has a numbcr of shortccmings.
Gilfillan's viewpoint on the qU8stion of wages and
inventions, for instance, is very deceptibe. He com-
putes the share tha t goes to cap ital and labor and
says that "Inventions of the last generatlon have
lowered the reLa t Lve share of Labo r, but what should
matter most to labor is the absolute shar3, because
the production of standard goods (factory goods) is
inareased, cheaper, and therefore -- sinae theyare
mostly bought by the pay earning alass -- what the
worker 10se8 from his pay envelope, he more than re-
gains at the store."
The author does not seem to know that the invention
of new labor saving maahinery within the total pro-
cess of capital acaumulation reduoes continuously and
absolutely this pay earning clas8 and that the unem-
ployed worker cannot in any way regain at the store
what he loses; in fact, never makes,

AN OUTLINE HISTORY OF UNEMPLOYMENT
(By W,T,Colyer,N,C.L.C, Publishing Society,London 1936)

Gilfillan believes in invention as the mother of nec-
essity and knows well that our present system has many
shortcomings and disadvantages as to t.he appliance of
inventions, He attacks the patent system, ignorant
judges, industrial monopoly which w:i:llfULlysuppresses
patente, waste of human arid material resourcee, et.c,,
anG proposes instead to entrust special government com-
mittees composed of technologists, physical scientists,
inventors and industrialists with the administration
ané. 'wise' jud~ent as to how to emp l.oy best all inven-
tions for the protection of minorities and the public
and consumer 's interest." He wouj d pool all existing
patents and usa them for the good of the whole nation,
even cooperate in this respect with other nations on ~
world wide scale, In short, he knows nothing of the
real cha ract cr of pr-s sent day aoc i cty a.nd lts reLat ion
to technologioal ~~vanoement. His suggestions have to
remain illusions,

This new Plebs book is an expression of the changes in
the economic situation since the laàt war, Unemploy-
ment is not on1y looked at as a permanent nec8ssity
for capita1ism, but alao as an especially important
problem that embodiee severe oomplicationa and grave
coneequences during the period of capitalist deoay,
The author criticiaee effeotively the shortcomings of
bourgeois soc La'IsoLerice in dealing with the quest ion
of unemployment and shows convincingly that i<1arxism
is in a much better position to do justice to this
pr obLem , Unemployment ts reoognized as the direct out-
growth of the capitalist mode of product ion. The 010S8
rel~tionship between unemployment and capitalist devel-
opment is subatantiated by factual data sculled from
English hi~tory since the beginning of capitaliem up
to thtlpresent, At the same time, tho author points to
the .conneo t ron between unemp Ioymerrtand aoc ia.Iwelfare
c it rng the Poor Law, the Oompuï cory Unemployment Insur-
ano e , and the Means Test of t oday , The aut.hor ts anat y-
sis of the present sitlatión effQctive1y shows that
regardless of all so-called social security acts --
the workerslstruggle against further pauperization
'11'111 continue,
The book oan be recommended highly,

The viewpoint of the author preoupposes t.hat "cornmon
eens e" is the è.etermining factor and tha'~ it is up to
a few men with a good will to give hjutory t~o Jlrec-
tion they cone ider most des LrabLe for our soc Iecv;But
as imp08sible as it is in his own opinion to ex~laln

FROM HEGEL TO MARX
(Stad.iea in the Inte11eotual Development of Karl Marx

by Sidney Hook, )

Hookts book bringa hitherto unpubliahed materia1 from
the earl ier writings of M&rx to the attention of english
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readers. On the history of ideas from Hegel to Marx
he shows the social intellectual atmosphere in which
Marx's thoughts developed. The biggest part of tha
book is of a descriptive nature. Hook's interpreta-
tion of the philosophical development of Marx ie de-
signated to support a point of view which he adopted
in his "Toward the Understanding of Karl Marx."
Hook shows what Hegel and Marx have in common and
what differentiated Marx from Hegel. The differences
between 'dialectical idealiam' and 'dialectical mater-
ialism' are explained on the manifold categories of
natural and sooial science. In the same way Hook con-
fronts Marx rs thoughts wi th irieas of Bauer, Ruge ,
Stirner, Hess, and Feuerbach. In these confrontations
lies, in our opinion, ths real value of the book. It
eliminates work for the student of Marxism and makes
it easier for the general reader to understand impor-
tant phases of the Marxian world point of view. DJaI-
ing with dialectics, Hook opposes Engels' and Leninls
attempts to apply dialactical materialism to nature,
In Hco k r s opinion, Marx did not hold such a view,but
his dialectic~l materialiam is restricted to the prob-
lems of society; even here (and not very clearly) dia-
lectical materialiem is of ten reduced by Hook to such
an extent that it seams to be nothing but a class
ideo1ogy. His entire interpretation tries to say that
more stress should be 1aid on the sUbjective factors
of the historical process. The active moment in his-
tory is of course materially dependent and rmds its
express ion in the class s truggj e but still it remains
an ideational-active moment which first produces the
wiI1 for revo1utionary overthrow of the capitalist
society. He does not sse that the material relations
are stronger than the passiva and aotive conscious-
ness, and that man is forced to change the wor1d even
against his wil1, Hook quotes this position very of ten
but he does not grasp its content, With his special
emphasis on the sUbjectjve factor in history, he trias
to overcome contradictions in Marxism whioh he himse1f
has created. Neverthe1ess, the book can be recommended
even if it is impoBsible to see more in Hook'e inter-
pretation than a rather unimportant deviation from
Marx, brought about by the d minating philosophical
interest of Hook himse1f,
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SPA INT 0 D A Y
REVOLUTION OR COUNTER-REVOLUTION

by Edward Conze
(Greenberg Publisher,67 W. 44th St,N,Y.-$l.50)

Conze who is known for his book "Ths Soientif10 Method
of Thinking," a popular expos1t1on of dialectical ma-
terialiam, has written this book on Spain probably
with some haste. Parts of the book insofar as they
lead up to the events of 1936 are very good; other
parta 1n relation to the present oivil war are of
rathar dUbious value. The larger part of the book
deals with the permanent causes of the sooial unrest
in Spain and with the description of the polit1cal
forces w1thin Spain, On this basis, in combination
with il1ustrationa of the Imperialistio designa of
other capitaliat nations, he attempta to explain the
oharacter of the present civ11 war.
Since this book was written, the aotual oourae of de-
velopment within Spain has diverged to a large extent
from ConzeIs expectations, and the optimiam prevalent
in the book ia not justif1ed any more in the face of
the present faota. Our own analysia of ths Spanish
Civil War in the "Council CorresponC:ence", Number 11,
1936 makea a oritical evaluation of Conze' book super-
fluo~ But in spite of the ahortcomings, the book
serves'very weIl-as ~ baais for the underatanding of
the claaa strugglea in Spain.

We recommend: ·The International Revie~~,
The firat volume of the International Review justified
1ts claim: to ptibliah the worldle moat aignif~cant
thought and aotion, The aeoond volume began wlth sev-
eral extremely intereating artieles, This magazine can-
not be too highlY reoommended, It ptibliahed Rosa Luxem-
burg IS "Reform or Revolution", and will bring out
Martov's "State and S~oialist Revolution". It is indis-
pensable to Marxiats and revolutionary workers,

Subsoribe nowJ
g copies tl,oo USA Canada and Foreign $1.25
Address: P.O,Box 44 - Station 0 - New York City,
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